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Packaging Trade Name　/Standard Features

Okara Cat Litter Green
Clumping and flushable cat litter with green color
made mainly from bean curd lees “Okara”

 6L
1. It dissolves easily in water and can be flushed

    into a toilet.

ON-G6 2. It can be treated as combustible waste or can be

Package Size
    reused after being composted.

270mm×400mm×65mm
3. It is able to clump and to suppress urine and

Case size
    fecal odors.

385mm×260mm×280mm
4. Because it is the pelletized cat litter, it is hard 

Case JAN
    to scatter.

4952667433515
5. The smell of Okara is suppressed.

ＩＴＦ 6. The Okara cat litter is safe for you and your

14952667143510     lovely cats.

Okara Cat Litter Original
Clumping and flushable cat litter made mainly from
bean curd lees “Okara”

6L
1. It dissolves easily in water and can be flushed

    into a toilet.

ON-6 2. It can be treated as combustible waste or can be

Package Size
    reused after being composted.

270mm×400mm×65mm
3. It is able to clump and to suppress urine and

Case size
    fecal odors.

385mm×260mm×280mm
4. Because it is the pelletized cat litter, it is hard 

Case JAN
    to scatter.

4952667433522
5. The smell of Okara is suppressed.

ＩＴＦ 6. The Okara cat litter is safe for you and your

14952667143527     lovely cats.

Ryoku Tama Okara Cat
Clumping and flushable cat litter made mainly from bean curd
lees “Okara”  <Contains green tea ingredients>

litter  6L
1. It dissolves easily in water and can be flushed

    into a toilet.

ON-RT6 2. It can be treated as combustible waste or can be

Package Size
    reused after being composted.

270mm×400mm×65mm
3. It is able to clump and to suppress urine and

Case Size
    fecal odors.

385mm×260mm×280mm
4. Because it is the pelletized cat litter, it is hard 

case JAN
    to scatter.

4952667433539
5. The smell of Okara is suppressed.

ＩＴＦ 6. The Okara cat litter is safe for you and your

14952667143534     lovely cats.

Okara Cat Litter with
Clumping and flushable cat litter made mainly from bean
curd lees “Okara”  <Good Scent of Soap>

Good Scent of Soap 6L
1. It dissolves easily in water and can be flushed

    into a toilet.

ON-SK6 2. It can be treated as combustible waste or can be

size
    reused after being composted.

270mm×400mm×65mm
3. It is able to clump and to suppress urine and

Case Size
    fecal odors.

385mm×260mm×280mm
4. Because it is the pelletized cat litter, it is hard 

Case JAN
    to scatter.

4952667433546
5. The smell of Okara is suppressed.

ＩＴＦ 6. The Okara cat litter is safe for you and your

14952667143541     lovely cats.

4Pcs

JAN 4952667143520
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JAN 4952667143544

OPEN 4Pcs

OPEN

【Bean Curd Lees "Okara" Cat Litter】

Price/Number of Cases
/ＪＡＮ

JAN 4952667143513

JAN 4952667143537

OPEN ４Pcs

OPEN ４Pcs



Packaging Trade Name　/Standard Features

Okura Cat Litter with
Clumping and flushable cat litter with green tea
made mainly from bean curd lees “Okara”

Green Tea 6L
 <Green Tea Flavour>

1. It dissolves easily in water and can be flushed

OO-N6     into a toilet.

Package Size 2. It can be treated as combustible waste or can

270mm×400mm×65mm     be reused after being composted.

Case size 3. It is able to clump and to suppress urine and

385mm×260mm×280mm     fecal odors.

Case JAN 4. Because it is the pelletized cat litter, it is hard

4952667464472     to scatter.

ＩＴＦ
5. The scent of blended green tea keeps the room
    refreshing.

14952667164478
6. The Okara cat litter is safe for you and your
    lovely cats.

Fine Cat Okara Cat Litter
Clumping and flushable cat litter made mainly from
bean curd lees “Okara” <Peach Flavor>

with Peach Flavor 6L
1. It dissolves easily in water and can be flushed

    into a toilet.

FC-ONM6 2. It can be treated as combustible waste or can

Package Size
    be reused after being composted.

270mm×400mm×65mm
3. It is able to clump and to suppress urine and

Case Size
    fecal odors.

385mm×260mm×280mm
4. Because it is the pelletized cat litter, it is hard 

Case JAN
    to scatter.

4952667453698
5. The smell of Okara is suppressed.

ＩＴＦ 6. The Okara cat litter is safe for you and your

14952667153694     lovely cats.

Fine Cat Okara Cat Litter
Clumping and flushable cat litter made mainly from
bean curd lees “Okara” < Green Apple Flavor>

with Green Apple Flavor 6L
1. It dissolves easily in water and can be flushed

    into a toilet.

FC-ONA6 2. It can be treated as combustible waste or can

Package Size
    be reused after being composted.

270mm×400mm×65mm
3. It is able to clump and to suppress urine and

Case Size
    fecal odors.

385mm×260mm×280mm
4. Because it is the pelletized cat litter, it is hard 

Case JAN
    to scatter.

4952667453704
5. The smell of Okara is suppressed.

ＩＴＦ 6. The Okara cat litter is safe for you and your

14952667153700     lovely cats.
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【Bean Curd Lees "Okara" Cat Litter】
Price/Number of Cases

/ＪＡＮ

OPEN 4Pcs

JAN 4952667164471

OPEN 4Pcs

JAN 4952667153697

OPEN 4Pcs

JAN 4952667153703



Package Trade Name　/Standard Features

Super Woody 7Ｌ
Clumping and burnable cat litter made mainly
from wood powder

SW-7
1. It is able to clump tightly and does not collapse.

Package Size 2. It has an excellent deodorizing power and has a

310mm×410mm×70mm     good scent of Japanese cypress.

Case Size 3. Since it is made mainly from wood powder, it

390mm×290mm×420mm     can be treated as burnable garbage.

Case JAN 4. It is environmentally friendly due to reuse of

4952667482605     forest resources.

ＩＴＦ 5. The wooden cat litter is safe for you and your

14952667082604     lovely cats.

Super Woody 13Ｌ
Clumping and burnable cat litter made mainly
from wood powder
   <Large Package Size>

SW-13 1. It is able to clump tightly and does not collapse.

Package Size 2. It has an excellent deodorizing power and has a

330mm×490mm×100mm     good scent of Japanese cypress.

Case Size 3. Since it is made mainly from wood powder, it

480mm×330mm×365mm     can be treated as burnable garbage.

Case JAN 4. It is environmentally friendly due to reuse of

4952667453834     forest resources.

ＩＴＦ 5. The wooden cat litter is safe for you and your

14952667153830     lovely cats.

Flushable Wooden Cat
Litter 6L

Clumping and flushable cat litter made mainly
from wood powder

TN-MN6

Package Size 2. It has an excellent deodorizing power and has a

270mm×400mm×65mm     good scent of Japanese cypress.

Case Size 3. After use, it can be treated as burnable garbage

395mm×270mm×390mm     and can also be flushed into a toilet.

Case JAN 4. It is environmentally friendly due to reuse of

4952667433553     forest resources.

ＩＴＦ 5. The wooden cat litter is safe for you and your

14952667143558     lovely cats.

Flushable Wooden Cat
Litter 12L

Clumping and flushable cat litter made mainly
from wood powder
 <Large-sized Pellets and Large Package Size>

TN-MN12

Package Size 2. It has an excellent deodorizing power and has a

320mm×480mm×90mm     good scent of Japanese cypress.

Case Size 3. After use, it can be treated as burnable garbage

470mm×320mm×350mm     and can also be flushed into a toilet.

Case JAN 4. It is environmentally friendly due to reuse of

4952667453889     forest resources.

ＩＴＦ 5. The wooden cat litter is safe for you and your

14952667153885     lovely cats.

OPEN 6Pcs
1. It is easy to dissolve in water and can be flushed

    into a toilet even though it clumps tightly and

    does not collapse.

JAN 4952667143551

OPEN ４Pcs
1. It is easy to dissolve in water and can be flushed

    into a  toilet even though it clumps tightly and

    does not collapse.

JAN 4952667153888
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JAN 4952667082607

OPEN ４Pcs

JAN 4952667153833

【Wooden Cat Litter】

Price/Number of Cases
/ＪＡＮ

OPEN 6Pcs



Packaging Trade Name　/Standard Features

Fine Blue 6L Flushable paper cat litter that changes color to

blue and can clump tightly

1. It is able to change the litter color to blue by cat

FB-6    urine. As a result, it does not leave dirt on a

Package Size
   cat toilet.

280mm×390mm×60mm
2. It is able to clump tightly and traps an

Case Size
    unpleasant smell.

385mm×290mm×400mm
3. It can reduce scattering by using the pellet type

Case JAN
    cat litter.

4952667464021
4. After use, it can be treated as burnable garbage

ＩＴＦ
    and can also be flushed into a toilet.

14952667164027 5. The paper cat litter is safe for you and your
    lovely cats.

Fine Blue 12L

1. It is able to change the litter color to blue by cat

FB-12     urine. As a result, it does not leave dirt on a

Package Size
    cat toilet.

330mm×460mm×90mm
2. It is able to clump tightly and traps an

Case Size
    unpleasant smell.

460mm×325mm×410mm
3. It can reduce scattering by using the pellet type

Case JAN
    cat litter.

4952667485989
4. After use, it can be treated as burnable garbage

ＩＴＦ
    and can also be flushed into a toilet.

14952667185985 5. The paper cat litter is safe for you and your
    lovely cats.

Fine White 6L Flushable paper cat litter that changes color

due to cat urine and can clump tightly

1. It is able to change the cat litter color by the cat

FW-6
    urine. As a result, it is able to check a cat
health.

Package Size 2. It is able to clump tightly and traps an

280mm×390mm×60mm     unpleasant smell.

Case Size 3. It can reduce scattering by using the pellet type

385mm×290mm×400mm     cat litter.

Case JAN 4. After use, it can be treated as burnable garbage

4952667496046     and can also be flushed into a toilet.

ＩＴＦ 5. The paper cat litter is safe for you and your

14952667196042     lovely cats.

Fine White 12L Flushable paper cat litter that changes color

due to cat urine and can clump tightly

 <Large Package Size>

FW-12 1. It is able to change the cat litter color by the cat

Package Size
    urine. As a result, it is able to check a cat
health.

330mm×460mm×90mm
2. It is able to clump tightly and traps an

Case Size
    unpleasant smell.

460mm×325mm×410mm
3. It can reduce scattering by using the pellet type

Case JAN
    cat litter.

4952667496039
4. After use, it can be treated as burnable garbage

ＩＴＦ
    and can also be flushed into a toilet.

14952667196035 5. The paper cat litter is safe for you and your
    lovely cats.
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OPEN 7Pcs

JAN 4952667196045

OPEN 5Pcs

JAN 4952667196038

OPEN 5Pcs

JAN 4952667185988

Flushable paper cat litter that changes color to
blue and can clump tightly
  <Large Package Size>

【 Paper Cat Litter】
Price/Number of Cases

/ＪＡＮ

OPEN 7Pcs

JAN 4952667164020



Packaging Trade Name　/Standard Features

Clumping and Deodorant
Clumping and deodorant cat litter made mainly
from wood powder for system toilets

Wooden Cat Litter for
1. It is able to clump tightly and to trap the smell of

System Toilet 4L     cat urine. It can exert a high deodorizing effect

ST-KKSP4
    due to remove the used cat litter.

Package Size 2. It can reduce unpleasant odors due to the good

250mm×340mm×50mm     scent of the Japanese Nara Yoshino cypress.

Case Size 3. The sheets and mats in the system toilet last

470mm×330mm×235mm      longer because the cat  litter absorb the urine.

Case JAN 4. It can reduce scattering by use of the large-sized

4952667464434     pellets as the cat litter.

ＩＴＦ 5. After use, it can be treated as burnable garbage

14952667164430     and can also be flushed into a toilet.

6. The wooden cat litter for system toilet is safe for
    you and your lovely cats.

Deodorant Wooden Cat
Burnable and deodorant cat litter made mainly
from wood powder for various system toilets

Litter for System Toilet 1. It can reduce unpleasant odors due to the

3.5L     blended deodorant.

ST-KSP3.5 2. It can reduce scattering by use of the large-sized

Package Size
    pellets as the cat litter.

250mm×340mm×60mm
3. After use, it can be treated as burnable garbage

Case Size
    and can also be flushed into a toilet.

420mm×320mm×240mm
4. The wooden cat litter for system toilet is safe for

ＩＴＦ
    you and your lovely cats.

14952667103118
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OPEN 8Pcs

JAN 4952667103111

【Wooden Cat Litter for System Toilet 】
Price/Number of Cases

/ＪＡＮ

OPEN 8Pcs

JAN 4952667164433



Packaging Trade Name　/Standard Features

Wooden Small Animal Litter
Toilet litter made from wood powder for small
animals

6L
1. It is safe and secure because it is made by

    compressing only wood powder.

S-ST-6
2. It is able to strongly absorbs the urine of small

Package Size     animals and trap the smell of the urine with the

260mm×380mm×80mm     deodorizing power of wood.

Case Size 3. After use, it can be treated as burnable garbage.

410mm×285mm×270mm
4. It is environmentally friendly due to reuse of

    forest resources.

ITF 5. The small animal litter is safe for you and your

0884952667031412     lovely cats.

OPEN 4Pcs

JAN 4952667031414

【Small Animal Litter】
Price/Number of Cases

/ＪＡＮ
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